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and W. T. Gheeu have been re-

appointed by the State Board asizing the Preventive Treatment of

Hydrophobia.

Section 1, That the State Board
the Rowan County Board of Elec

7 W3S

tions. It has been decided by the
of Health is hereby authorized board that the tickets at the fall

Notice of

Summons and

Petidion to

Sell

Real Estate.

BepHaWy Gompaaiy
Lots of Special Bargains to be found here during

these hot August days. ,

and empowered to provide for and election must be nlain white, with- -

James A. Ritchie,
Admr. Peter A.
Ritchie, and James
A. Ritchie Individ-- -

ually, vs
Wiley W. Ritchie,
Daniel Peeler, and
wife Mary Peele r, W.
Earnest Ritchie,,
Edgar Guie Ritchie,
William Irving
Ritchie, Annie
Lillie Marie L.
Coble and others.

have conducted under its direction ont device, three and one-hal- f by
the preventive treatment of hydro- - eight iuches. The congressional
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phobia or rabies, whenever in its ticket is to be two and one-ha- lf ly
judgment circumstances, financial three inches
and other, will justiiy it. xo

ament the said board is hereby giv-- bOIDmi5S10IUSr S MIB Ul laiuauiG ncaiMUUC
Good Grade of Apron Gingham, worthen authority to supplement the prfmant to the provisions of an

m 1 f r r a. I

reveuue derived from iees ior ue orqor nf nnrt in a snecial proceed 7c any time, all colors and checks
; at 5c

The defendants W iley W. Ritch-- !

ie and W. Earnest Ritchie will
take notice that an. action en-

titled as above has .been .com

All best Calicos worth 6 in light
or dark colors at

All of our 12c, 15c and 20c col-ore- d

Lawns go at

treatment by such sums from the ing entitled James H, McKenzie,
treasury of the State Laboratory of administrator of Leroy C.Rice,

5c

10c

98c

Pretty lawn, lightmenced in the Superior Court of color, worth OA
5c special at 02vHygiene as may oe necessary : a2ainBt Elijah Watson Rice, Sal- -
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Provided, that the usefulness ana iie Locke Rice, Maggie Rice, and
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o
o
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0
0

Rowan County before the Clerk to
sell the Real Estate of Peter A. White Quiltsefficiency of the said laboratory is Annie Priscilla Rice, wherein nice size and a

good value atnot thereby impaired. Ritchie deceased for the purposethe undersigned Commissioner

47,000 barrels of whiskey were

destroyed in a fire the other day

in Kentucky. Just think of the
amount of misery and crime pre-

vented by the loss of that liquor.

10c Suiting, fine for ladies wash skirts.
Boys wasts and etc. dark color

always sells, at 10c special atSection 2. That the benents ot was authorized to make sale of Extra size White Quilts at $1.48said treatment shall be given free
of making assets to pay debts;
and said defendants will further
take notice, that as they are nec

lands hennafter described, the
said lands herinafter describedof charge to all residents of the

State who shall present to the will be sold at the Court house essary parties to said proceeding
and that said proceeding pertainsSfifiretarv of the State Board ofWinBton has suffered so much door in the citv of Salisbury, N.j ....

Health, or its representative nav o real estate, they are requiredC, on MILLINERY.
S'- ,: ' v:''-''"- .' .v.: ' v..

Special Bargains in Millinery. All shapes and Trimmed Hats go at a
recently from burglaries and other
depredations, that the mayor has
ordered the police to arrest all

ing in charge the management of
this special work, an affidavit of Saturday, the 22nd day of August, 1908, to appear before J. F. McCubbius

Clerk of the Superior Court of
inability to pay, duly sworn to and at 12 :00 M Rowan County at his office in Big Reduction.
nnhscribed before a instice ot the first tract. Salisbury on the 26th day of Aug.potions who won't work, and who

have no visible means of support. naaee. or. if the case be a minor, Beginning at a hickory branch, 1908, and answer or demur to the
Dn.Vi an nffi davit, bv the narent or thence the various courses of said petitiou iu eaid action, or the pe-

titioner will apply eo the Court Belk-Harr- y Companyguardian. To meet as far as may branch to Wise's corner, thence
be the expenses of this special North 88 West 28.20; chains to a for the relief demand.

0
0
0

0
It a bad sign when a man who

baa nothing to live on refuses to
work, but lots of them manage to
straggle along, live fairly well and
nftan have spending money. There

work, the said State Board of stone pile, thence 11 West 37.40
Health is hereby authorized and chains to a stone, thence North 86 This the 13th day of July, 1908.

J. F. McCUBBINS,
. Clerk Superior Court.

O
ooocDEast 12.50 chains to a stone, Ebooodirected to demand from those

thence North 5 chains to a stake,able to do so the payment in adcan be but one way to do it. R. LEE WRIGHT,
thence North 86 East 18 chains to Atty for Plaintiff.vance of a reasonable fee, not to

Rafted in anv case the usual a stone, thence Sojuth 33 East
Here is an unusual case and one 14.50 chains to a walnut, thencecharge made by the reputable Pas

teur institutes ot the country. South 64 East 14.60 chains to a
stake, thence South 11 East 17

worth making a note of. ThoB

R. Harrison, the former tax col The Board of Health, at its re
chains to the beginning, contain ineral Water that Defies Drugsins 84 acres, lne "undine incent annual meeting, decided that

circumstances would not justify the grove being accepted and con
veyed to M. J. Rice with the privthe treatment.
lleee of moving them when she

NOTICE.
North Carolina, ) In the Superior
Rowan County, j Court.
Hessie C. Smith, plaintiff )

vs. Notice
Puke L. Smith, defend't )

The defendant' above named will
take notice that an action entitled as
I'.bove has been commenced in the Su-

perior c urt of Kownn county to dis-
solve the bonds of matrimony now ex-

isting between the plaintiff and de-

fendant ; and the said defendant will
further take notice that he is required
to appear at the term of the Superior

The following extract from the
circular of information issued by sees proper to do so. The eaid

lector of Asheville, died recently.
The board of aldermen elected as

hi successor M. C. H. Bartlette,
who haB been deputy collector for
several years. After his election
it was announced that it was Mr.
Bartlette'a purpose to give $40

per month of his salary to the
family of his former chief.

Sallie Rice, party of the first part,
the Laboratory of Hygiene gives reserves her life estate in the above

described laud this conveyance isthe necessary details :

Nature's Great Blood Tonic
The recent drug: exposures in this Country have proven to all that deadly poisons

and stimulants lurk in many Patent Medicines. You never know when you might be taking-

-some of that class.
Nature has made ample provision for restoring vigor and vitality to humanity, and

the public, as well as doctors, resort to Natural Remedies, when all others have failed.
Are you troubled with Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Malaria, Kidney or

Bladder Trouble, Chronic Diarrhoea 4r Dysentery, and above all, that
dreadful disease Scrofula, which has almost baffled human skill, or Diseases pecu-
liar to Females?

RABIES. In no other disease not to take effect until after the
is an early diagnofcis of more vita
importance. Fortunately, a diag court of said countv to be on the first

death of said Salle Rice
SECOND TRACT.

Beginnig at a dogwood, Boydi
and Henderson coruar, thence N

nosis can in most cases be made
from a microscopic examination

Monday before the fir-- t Monday in
September, the same being the thirty-iir- st

day of August, 1908, at the court
house of said county in Salisbury, N.C.,
and answer or demur to t he complaint

That plucky sheriff at Tensa-cola- ,

Fla., has found himself in
Borne unpleasantly warm water.

of the brain of the rabid animal. 51 W. 4.80 chains' to a stone
The suspected animal, or its head thence N. 31'! W. 31 50 chains to a

Not lone since he summoned a and neck, should be sent at tne stone, thence N. 86 E. 21 50 chain
Piediearliest possible moment to the te a stake, thence S. 1 E. 37.40

laboratory for examination. The chains to a stone pile, thence S.
lont-Bedfo- rd Concentrated

Iron & Alum Water
head should be packed in ice to 86 W. 20 chains to the beginning,
prevent putrefaction, and should containing 84 acres, except fifteen

in said action, or the plaintiff will ap-

ply to the court for the relief demanded
i:i said complaint.

J. F McCunniNS,
Clerk of the Superior Couit.

"Svgexk H.Bkax, Atty for Plaintiff.
This July

.
8th, 1808. 6t

! Trinity Park School

be sent by express, prepaid, a acres of said land heretotoro con- -

careful account of the animal, veyed to Sallie Rice bv L. C. Rice
with a full history of cause of sus- - See deed registered book No. 67,
picion, should be sent in every page 712. Is Nature's Remedy for Nature's Ills. Yes, when you consider that disease comes

from impoverished or run down conditions of the system, this Natural Mineral Water
furnishes the svstem what it needs.

case. Leah liareer died leaving a last
The treatment will require the wiU and ttstament in and by

presence of the patient in Raleigh which she devised her interest in
for about three weeks, but resi- - gala ianci described in the deed
dence in a hospital is not neces- - registered in book No. 67. page

c
A First-Clas- s Preparatory School f
Certificates of Graduation Accepted fcr
En? ranee to Leading iSoutht rn Colleges.
J!( 7 Preparatory School

in ihr South . ftC Rice, andsary. The cost of the entire treat- - 712, to the said L.
ment will be $50, or will be lur-- Sallie Rice makes this, deed to

of said Leahnished free to persons unable to him as the devisee
pay, upon submission of "an af- - Barger.

posse to defend the jail from a
mob which was after a negro pris-

oner who had perpetrated the
usual horrible crime. The mob
was quite strenuous in its efforts,
failed to heed the warnings of the
sheriff, and a battle ensued in
which several members of the mob
were killed and the sheriff serious-
ly wounded. The mob succeeded
in overpowering the sheriff's force
and secured their man , who was
promptly shot to death and then
strung up to a telegraph pole.
While citizens generally commend
the officer for doing his duty so
bravely, there is said to be a large
number who are vowing vengeance
against the sheriff and threaten
to run him out of the country or
worse. We are a peculiar people.
We elect a man to an office, make
him take a solemn oath to faith-
fully perform duties pertaining
to that Office, and when he does
this, in such cases as the one under
consideration, we usually want to
lynch him. Florida should Bee

The analysis oi this Water, shown on the bottle, tells you what Nature thinks .

you should take when sick, and the doctor who reads it will agree.
Do you think the grouping1 together in this Water of 17 different minerals, which

are recognized by medical writers as most powerful blood tonics could have been
accidental? Reason answers, NQ!

An 18-o- z bottle of Piedmont-Bedfor- d Concentrated Iron and Alum water contains
all the minerals of 25 gallons of the average natural water Then why buy a barrel
of water when you can get a bottle of minerals at the trivial cost of
one dollar. The dose is a teaspoonful in a glass of your own spring water.

How this Water acts upon the system is not clearly known, It is judged mainly
by its works. It has cured all the diseases numerated above, and many more, evidently
through its action as a powerful BLOOD TONIC.

We have many valuable certificates, which we will be glad to mail, if you are
interested.

J. M. ECHOLS CO., Lynchburg, Va.

fidavit of inability to pay, duly
sworn to and subscribed before a

Faculty of ten officers nr-- tf achers.
Carai'us of seventy - five acres v

containing' fcrt-- thousand
v. ham's. Well equipped gymnasium.
High staiKtanls and modem methods
of i nst o- ious. Frequent lectures Ty

romiiieiit lecturers. Expenses
moderate. Ten years of

phenomenal success.

THIRD TBACT.

Beginning at a hickory, Graiustice of the peace, or, if the case
ham's corner, thence S. H degrees
E. 10 12 chains to a stake, corner
of No, 2, thence N. 82 degrees V.
17.70 chains to a Btakp, corner of
lot No. 2, thence N. 3 degrees W.

For catalogue and other informa- - $
tion Address f

H.M. NORTH, Headmaster,
Durham, N. C. $

8.50 chains to a dog-woo- d, theace
N. 86 degrees E. 17 50 chains to Sold and Recommended W

T. W. Grimes Drns Co.. Chestnut Hill Draff Co., H. M. Cooke Pharmac- -

be a minor, such an amdavit oy
the parent or guardian."

Attention is called to the fact
that the law requires the fee to be
paid in advance. It should be
said also that, if after trial it
should be found necessary for the
support of this special work, the
fee will be increased. This work
will be in charge of Dr. C. A.
Shore, Director State Laboratory
of Hygiene, and all communica-
tions on the subject should be ad-

dressed to him, at Raleigh.
that this sheriff is protected if it
takes every able bodied man in
the State to do it. People will

i .

d0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

I riount Pleasant, N C.
have to learn sooner or later that
the law must ' be upheld at all
costs and at any hazard.

NOT SETTLED YET.

The Case of Hazing Cadets Has Not Been

the beginning, containing 17
acres more or lees. It being lot
No. 3 of Barger tract in the divis-
ion of the lands appropriated and
assigned to J. A. Neely of Julius
Neely deceased. See deed from J.
A. Neely to L. C. and John Miller
Rice, which is registered in the
office of Register of Deed9 for Ro-

wan County. This deed is made
subject to a mortgage which is
registered in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Bo wan Comi-

ty in-Bo-
ok No. 10 Page 120, etc.

FOURTH TRACT.

A fine room cottage house, situ-
ate on the N. W. side of the S. W.
extension of Fulton St., or old
Lincolnton Public Road, adjoin-
ing the property of Mrs. Margaret
L. Harrison, W. F. Snider, and
Miss Mary Watson and bounded
as follows : Beginning at a stake,
Watson's corner, on the said Lin-
colnton Road, runs thence S. 88
degrees W. G7 degrees 3 links or
forty five feet to a stake, Harri-
son's corner, thence N. 9 W. 2.73
chains or one hundred eighty-on- e

ft. to a strke, Harrison's corner, on
Snider's line, thence S. 48 de-

grees E. 1,12 chains, er seventy-thre- e

feet, to a stake VVatson's
corner, thence S. 9 degrees E.
1.91 cnains, or one hundred and
twenty-seve- n feet, to the begin-
ning, containing 15577 eq. links,

The Canned Fruit Business.

There is a marked activity in

the canning industry in the State
this year on account of the bum-

per crop of fruits, bwrnes and veg-

etables. Every good housewife is

busying herself in putting away
supplies for the winter and per-

chance will have something for
the market. Commercial canning
in Davidson county is not carried

on extensively but there is no

To the splendid advantages already offered by the Institute, which has an estab-

lished reputation for good work, have been added the following

I

6

reason why our people should not
go into it on a large scale, for we

always haye some fruit, plenty of
berries and plenty of vegetables.
In some counties this industry has
become a very important one, as
in Surry, for instance, wher-j-. says

3. Glee Club and Orchestra.
To add to the innocent amusement of student life

and to stimulate the cultivation of musical talent a
College Glee Club and Orchestra will be conducted
under the direction of a member of the faculty.

4. Greatly Improved Library and Reading Room.

The three Libraries of the Institute have been
consolidated and re-clssif- ied thus affording an ex-

cellent Library of over 5,000 volumes. A first-cla- ss

Reading Room will be run in connection with the
Library, and the two will be in charge of an official
Librarian.

1. Military Form of Government.

Trie Military system is attractive to young man-

hood, and it is growing in favor with educators of
long experience and eminent ability. It conduces
to punctuality, neatness, erect carriage, respect for
authority, and a high sense of honor and duty.

2. Board on the Campus.

A boarding Hall on the campus will be opened
next session, where good wholesome board may be
had at cost, not to exceed $7.00 per month.

an Elkin dispatch, more than one be the same more or less. For title
hundred thousand dollars will be
paid into the hands of the farmers
this summer for blackberries

see deed from MarguretjL. Harris
to W. G-- , Watson Jr. registered
in B. 83 P. 460 etc., and from W.
G. Watson and wife to E. Watson
Rice and Leroy C. Rice registered
in book 96, page 328 etc.

alone. The farmers do the can

Finally Determined.

Whether the dismissal from the
West Point Military Academy of

the eight cadets who had been

found guilty of hazing is to be

made permanent or the young men

reinstated through congressional

action or executive clemency, is

still undetermined. This attitude
of the government is set forth in

an official statement issued today

by President Roosevelt through
Forester, who is the acting private
secretary to the President in the
absence of Secretary Loeb, now on

his vacation.
The President characterizes as

erroneous contrary announce-

ments made earlier by Secretary

Loeb and Secretary of War Luke
E. Wright. Today's statement
explains that the President has
not as yet heard finally from the
Secretary of war as to the latter's
recommendation in the matter and
that therefore the national execu-

tive has reached no final decision.
By Seoretary Loeb the President
has been represented as approving
the dismissal of the cadets. . Sub-

sequently and following a confer-
ence with Mr. Roosevelt, Secretary
Wright told the newspaper men
that a decision to reinstate the
offending cadets had been reached,

Oyster Bay, N. Y., dispatch.

This deed, however, is subject

The above will give some idea of the advance movement at the Institute. To the already efficient Faculty

has been added a graduate of the S. C. Military School who is to be commandant. The Institute has an estab-'lishe- d

reputation for good work. Her graduates enter the Junior class of leading colleges, and take high rank.
Her graduates and ex-stude- nts have been winners of medals, scholarships and honors in five of our leading Col-

leges in very recent years. "Our best mateial comes from the Institute," says the President of our leading Col-

leges Wholesome Athletics encouraged. Our teams among the strongest school teams in the btate. Young

eiia wnnf?-- wa want, von to share our benents. No better place for a boy or young

ning themselves, using tins, and
sell to the shippers. More than
eight hundred thousand cans have
been shipped already and the crop
is not yet exhausted. As the ber-

ries cost nothing the profit is enor-

mous. Our people can enrich
themselves in this line of endeavor
and we would like to see the busi-
ness grow more rapidly. Corn,
beans and tomatoes can be pre-

pared for the market at small
cost, and will always find a
healthy demand, for the product
is pure, and good and cheap. We
could make the canning business
rival in value of output our truck-
ing and fresh fruit and berry

to mortgage to A. S. Heilig Trus-
tee, registered in book No. 21,
page 404 etc. Register of Deeds
office for Rowan county.

This property will be sold in
separate lots and will then be sold
as a whole; or, will be sold in
such parcels as may be to the best
advantage of the parties to the
above mentioned proceeding.

The sale will be left open 10
days for ten per cent bide.

For full descript3on and partic-
ulars, see Record of Deeds onReg-iste- r

of Deeds office of Rowan
county in books 74, page 62 ; 79,
page 212; 103, page 100; nd 117,
page 436.

J. H, McKenzik, Com.
Burton Cbaige, Atty. 7 15

man to get his training. For Catalogue or other information, Address

g. f. McAllister, op j. p. khller,
Mt. Pleasant, 1ST. C.


